
F45V1-0900 SPECIFICATIONS 
45° collection FULL series 900 wall-mount vanity

FEATURES:
 - Wall-mounted vanity with deep drawer + slim drawer insert
 - Slim inner drawer designed for plumbing clearance
 - Drawer organization included: protective mats, dividers, 2 storage 

compartments, 4 cosmetic holders, 3 storage bins + tissue box
 - The two lower angles feature a unique 45 degree join
 - Solid rust-free painted powder frame construction & drawer runners
 - Recessed integral finger pull channel with Hettich soft-close system
 - One continuous bracket along the backside for ease of installation:             

allows for easy retro-fitting/hitting studs where backing or additional         
support is not available

 - Wall mount design opens space & facilitates easy cleaning
 - Made of IDROLEB ECOLOGICAL PANEL with the lowest                      

formaldehyde emissions in the world
 - IDROLEB also ensures defence against humidity
 - Italian-crafted for superior quality

SPECIFICATIONS:
Dimensions: (WHD) 35½" × 19" × 20"
 (900mm x 480mm x 510mm)*
Weight:               Lacquer + Wood: 66.1lbs (30kg)*; 
             Wood: 58.4lbs (26.5kg)*
Materials: Natural Oak: 
                                         Frame: constructed of real massif wood                       
 & wood veneer finish 
 Drawer: multi layer birch wood 
 & wood veneer finish
 White Lacquer: 
 Frame: engineered wood (MDF)
 Drawer: lacquered engineered wood (MDF)
Warranty:  Five Year Limited Warranty (Residential) 
 One Year Warranty (Commercial)
Shipping Weight:             Lacquer + Wood: 80.4lbs (36.5kg)*; 
             Wood: 72.7lbs (33kg)*
Shipping Dimensions       (WHD) 39¾" x 23¼" x 24¼"
             (1010mm x 590mm x 615mm)

STOCKED COLOR/FINISH:
Vanity Frame
Wood       Lacquer     

VANITY TOP OPTIONS:
- SA0900/SA0910 blu·stone™ vanity top basin

INSTALLATION NOTES:
Install this product according to the installation guide. Our products must 
be installed by professionals only and according to our installation guide 
as well as federal, provincial / state and local building codes and regulations.

*Approximate measurements for comparison only.
Note: These dimensions and specifications are subject to change without notice.
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Drawer organization included with all 45° vanities

slim inner drawer + bottom drawer

Note: Wood is a natural product, therefore any variations in color, vein or finish          
on wood is considered part of the wood's value and craftsmanship.
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